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The works on our covers this year are by Matilde Dolcetti who di 
rects the Scuola Internationale di Gr?fica in Venice and was in residence 
with the Printmaking Department of the School of Art and Art His 
tory at Iowa in the spring of 1998. Her Venetian scenes are works 
on paper, etchings that are then hand-colored in watercolor. A set of 
eight line drawings, portraits of women, are included inside. 
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AWARDS 
Craig Lauer of Brooklyn, New York won the second annual Iowa 
Review Award in the amount of $1,000 for his story, "Komarov Calling 
Apollo-Soyuz," from Volume 28/1. This award honors the best work 
in any genre published in a given volume year and is made pos 
sible by the generous gifts of our supporters. Marvin Bell of the 
Iowa Writers' Workshop was the judge. 
Sharon Wahl of Tucson, Arizona won the ninth Tim McGinnis Award 
for writing with a distinctive comic vision for her story, "Tractatus 
Logico-Eroticus" in Volume 28/2. The award, in the amount of $500, 
is given most years in memory of Tim McGinnis and is made pos 
sible through the generous gifts of his family and friends. 
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